
Mocktails
lavender lemonade
lavender simple syrup, lemon juice + 
lavender sugar / 7
House Hot cocoa 
gourmet hot chocolate bomb, steamed milk + 
marshmallows / 9

Entrées
cHar GrIlled toP sIrloIn / 14
6 ounce top sirloin, grilled to your liking and 
finished off with a touch of garlic butter + served 
with french fries
Wood FIred rotIsserIe cHIcKen / 12
quartered chicken, white or dark meat hand 
rubbed with our house spice blend. fire roasted 
and served with house made garlic mashed
potatoes + cranberry-almond green beans

Pastas
mac + cHeese / 13
mac + cheese done grownup style! four cheese
blend tossed in cavatappi noodles,
and browned to perfecon
+ bacon /2    + rotisserie chicken /4     + grilled chicken breast /6

cHIcKen FettuccIne alFredo / 11
asiago, parmesan + garlic cream, rosserie chicken 
+ broccoli florets

Two Hands
cHeddar Bacon BurGer / 10
topped with home town cheddar, smoke house 
bacon, lettuce, house made pickles + served with 
house chips substute french fries, salt + vinegar 
fries, cole slaw, coage cheese or fruit $1
cup of scratch soup $3
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